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IBS Student Radio Network Collaborates with Trakheadz and SMtv Music for Indie Music over
Internet

By Richard A. Cerny, Backbone Networks Corporation

Dated: 2007-07-10 22:36:30

Independent music artists find welcome channels for Internet radio exposure, with valuable statistics on
listening audience. Colaboration enables royalty-free, independent music syndication via Internet,
following Copyright Board/RIAA rate increase.

Worcester, MA -- July 11, 2007   Two leading digital music providers, Trakheadz
(http://www.trakheadz.com) and SMtv Music (http://www.smtvmusic.com), have agreed to offer
royalty-free music to over 1,000 college and high school radio stations via the Intercollegiate Broadcasting
Systems' new IBS Student Radio Network, operated by Backbone.
 
 The agreement will offer broad exposure to the emerging artists and their music, and will allow the IBS
Student Radio Network to offer its listenership fresh, alternative music content from many of tomorrow's
hottest indie bands and performers.
 
 This development follows the recent ruling by the Copyright Royalty Board (CRB), which significantly
increased royalty fees that Internet radio stations must pay to major record labels (RIAA) for each song
aired, and it eliminates the differences in rates between Internet and terrestrial radio stations for these
artists' music.
 
 "We appreciate Trakheadz and SMtv Music providing their content to the IBS Student Radio Network for
royalty-free streaming," said Len Mailloux, Chairman and Executive Vice President of the Intercollegiate
Broadcasting System (IBS) (http://www.ibsradio.org).   "Trakheadz and SMtv Music recognize the
promotional value of providing this type of programming and we look forward to breaking some of the new
artists that they represent. Providing their content under the same terms as terrestrial broadcasters will ease
the administrative burden on college radio stations to comply with increasingly complex broadcast rules
and regulations."
 
 "The IBS Student Radio Network offers an excellent opportunity for Trakheadz.com artists and labels to
get their music heard," says Steve Keitt, CEO of Trakheadz.com. "The information that will be passed back
to us on listenership and playlists will be invaluable to our members. For decades both indie and major
labels have relied on college radio stations to help them introduce new music to the record buying
community. The IBS Student Radio Network ensures that college radio remains an indispensable source
whereby up and coming artists can gain exposure that is essential to achieving mainstream success in the
music industry."
 
 "I'm honored to be providing audio feeds of SMtv to the network," said Samantha Murphy, founder, host
and producer of the popular SMtv podcast series which each week introduces tens of thousands of
subscribers to new singer-songwriter performers. "SMtv has been an incredible promotional opportunity for
myself and the artists I've featured for the last two and a half years.  By partnering with the IBS Student
Radio Network, we'll create another valuable distribution channel for the artists featured on SMtv. The
proposed CRB rate increase threatens to remove an entire online audience from our reach. In light of this,
we must act accordingly to not only protect this vital promotional resource, but to also send a message of
web radio's importance to the CRB and the RIAA. As emerging artists, our very careers depend upon it."
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 "This is an exciting advance for Internet radio," said Richard Cerny, President of Backbone Networks
Corporation . "The synergy between student audiences and independent music artists is extremely deep.
College radio is where new artists find an enthusiasm for fresh and creative material, and Trakheadz and
SMtv Music will be supplying an important resource in their vast catalogs of independent music for stations
to play. This type of cooperative relationship between artists and broadcasters will help accelerate the
adoption of the Internet as the broadcast medium of choice."
 
 The IBS Student Radio Network is the first true Internet radio network, one that specifically aims at
enhancing the student radio education experience. The IBS Student Radio Network will use Backbone's
advanced client-server Internet radio automation software to enable student operated stations to syndicate
live and produced programming among member stations, as well as automatically access royalty-free
programming from worldwide third-party sources such as Trakheadz.com and SMtvMusic.com. Artists
supplying music to the network through Trakheadz and SMtv Music will be provided with statistics
informing them which stations played their music, as well as other data including times, dates and the
number of listeners.
 
 Network stations will be offered collections of news feeds, royalty-free music from emerging and
alternative independent artists, and other programming that will be available only to stations on the
Network. Member stations will be able to draw programming from one another through shared server
databases, as well as have access to each other's live feeds, including sporting events and concerts. A simple
laptop computer with a wireless card will enable a school correspondent to cover remote events, including
play-by-play coverage of away games.
 
 IBS and Backbone Networks recently announced the pilot program and have signed pilot stations to the
network. The fall semester will witness the launch of the network with demonstrations and additional sign
up opportunities at all of the IBS regional radio/webcasting conferences. The IBS Regional Conferences are
this fall in Seattle, Boston, Chicago, Fort Lauderdale and Los Angeles (www.collegeradio.tv)
 
 About Trakheadz:
 Trakheadz.com provides affordable web-based marketing tools for indie labels and recording artists that
allows them to get their music directly into the hands of webcasters and other music industry professionals.
 
 Trakheadz.com has pioneered the "Royalty Free" concept whereby record labels and recording artists who
promote their music via Trakheadz.com agree to waive licensing fees to Trakheadz.com radio station
members in exchange for feedback and potential airplay.
 
 About SMtv:
 SMtv is a traveling music show dedicated to discovering and sharing great singer songwriters. Founded by
Singer Songwriter Samantha Murphy in 2005, Murphy's artist interviews provide listeners meaningful
insight into the lives and music of today's most promising independent artists.  The show also helps educate
artists in this time of uncertainty by creating discussions surrounding digital music and its monetization.
 
 SMtvMusic.com delivers streaming music from all of the artists featured on the show.  Past guests include
Jesse Malin, Inara George, Harvey Danger, Eleni Mandell and AJ Croce.
 
 About the Intercollegiate Broadcast System:
 The Intercollegiate Broadcasting System (IBS) is a 67-year-old non-profit education association of mostly
student-staffed radio stations based at schools and colleges across the country. Over 1,000 IBS member
stations operate all types of facilities including Internet - Webcasting, closed-circuit, AM carrier-current,
cable radio, FCC-licensed FM, LPFM and AM stations. http://www.ibsradio.org/
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 About Backbone Networks:
 Founded in 1990, Backbone has its roots in developing television and radio software, especially content
production and delivery applications. Its founders are pioneers in developing technology for the
broadcasting industry. They have supplied software and systems for some of the highest profile
broadcasters and their events. For more information on Backbone Networks Corporation, go to
http://backbone.com
 
 Contact Information:
 Trakheadz INC
 Steve Keitt, CEO
 PO Box 1304
 Teaneck, NJ 07666
 Tel: +1 888-632-5602
 www.trakheadz.com
 
 SMtv Music, LLC
 Samantha Murphy
 c/o Richard A. Kurshner, P.C.
 10950 Washington Boulevard
 Suite 240
 Culver City, CA 90232
 Tel: +1 310-838-4500
 www.smtvmusic.com
 
 Intercollegiate Broadcasting System, Inc. (IBS)
 Fritz Kass
 Tel: +1 845-565-0003
 www.collegeradio.tv
 
 Backbone Networks Corporation
 Richard A. Cerny, President
 Tel: +1 508-753-5665
 http://backbone.com
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Category Internet, Education, Music
Email fiberac@backbone.com
Website http://backbone.com
Phone 5087544858
Fax 5087521520
Address PO Box 60237
City/Town Worcester
State/Province Massachusetts
Zip 01606-0237
Country United States
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